PRESS NOTE
Today i.e,., on 23rd March 2020 Hyderabad Traffic Police conducted
enforcement against the commuters loitering in the streets, without any reason, to curtail
the spreading of pandemic Corona Virus.
In strict implementation of the G.O. MS Nos 45 and 46 issued by the
Government of Telangana, Hyderabad Traffic Police organised 73 check posts in the limits
of all 25 Traffic Police Stations of Hyderabad city and seized 2480 vehicles as shown
below.
Wheeler Type
2 Wheeler
3 Wheeler
4 Wheeler
Other Vehicles
Total

No. of Vehicles Detained
1058
948
429
45
2480

During the checking officers at check post caught hold the motorists moving
on roads in spite of Lockdown declaration of by Government of Telangana to stop
spreading of the Corona Virus.
Citizens are requested to restrain themselves in their homes and not to come
out unless there is an emergency. In the morning hours only emergency services and
essential services will be allowed.

If anyone violates the regulations mentioned in

G.O M.S. No. 45 and 46 cases will be booked against violators under section 188 IPC and
their vehicles also will be seized.
Hyderabad Traffic Police request the citizens to follow the guidelines issued
by the Government of Telangana and cooperate to stop the spreading of dangerous Virus.
Our Traffic Control room (040-27852482) and our Helpline (9010203626) will be
available 24/7 to respond any emergency. No movement of vehicle will be allowed after
7.00 PM upto 6 AM of Next day. Hyderabad Traffic Police Request citizens to cooperate
and make Hyderabad city as “CORONA FREE”.

Addl. Commissioner of Police,
Traffic, Hyderabad.

The team of Cyber Crimes PS, Hyderabad City nabbed one fraudster by
name Mr. Suresh Kumar on 18-03-2020 at Salkhua village, Bihar. The accused
person, is associated with the fraudsters who cheated the innocent people in
pretext of lottery from Snapdeal. The fraudsters used to collect money from the
victims towards processing fees, documentation fees, GST charges etc.,
Details of the accused: Sri. Suresh Kumar, age: 30 yrs, Occ: Pvt. Job, R/o Sonhauli, Khagaria, Bihar.
Brief facts of the case: Facts of the case are that, on in the month of January-2020 received a
complaint from Sri. K. Vikram R/o Masab Tank, Hyderabad, in which he stated
that he purchased a watch in Snap deal. After receiving that, he got a message
from snap deal that he won snap deal bumper draw of Tata Stroma vehicle or
its worth of Rs. 12,60,000/-. He opted to take money. Then he received phone
calls from fraudsters and asked him to pay Rs.4,600/- for Registration fees. He
paid the same, then after fraudsters asked him to pay different amounts for
different reasons like GST charges, IT charges, RBI charges etc., He paid a total
amount of Rs.1,18,900/- to the fraudsters.

Hence, he requested to take

necessary action as per law.
Brief History of accused:The accused Mr. Suresh Kumar, age: 30 yrs, Occ: Pvt. Job, R/o
Sonhauli, Khagaria, Bihar provided his bank account to his friend Mr. Vidyuth
Mondal who

cheats the innocent people,

on pretext of lottery from

Snapdeal/Naptol etc, The fraudsters lure the victims in the name of lottery and
collect money towards registration, processing, GST etc., and victims deposited
their money in the bank account of this accused Suresh.
The team headed by Inspector of Police Sri. G. Venkata Rami Reddy
consisting of team members SI Sri. K. Madhusudhan Rao, PCs Sathish Kumar,
Kranthi Kumar Reddy and Bhasker under the direct supervision of Asst.
Commissioner of Police, Cyber Crime PS Sri. KVM Prasad have cracked the
said case at Sanhouli of Khagaria Dist, Bihar State.

Jt. Commissioner of Police,
Detective Department,
Hyderabad City.

